2007 Coe College Elementary Honor Band
Percussion Application Form
(to be filled out by director - copy as needed)

I. General Information

Applicant’s Name:__________________________________ Grade:________

School and district:_________________________________________________

Band Director/Lesson Instructor:______________________________________

II. Musical Information

Percussionists will be expected to play mallet instruments

Number of years/months played (as of April 2007):_________________________

Chair/total in section:_________________________________________________
(We realize that not everyone uses chair placements for their Elementary bands, but we ask that you please fill this line out with a chair placement)

Current method/page of study (Snare):____________________________________

Current method/page of study (Mallets):__________________________________

Current method/page of study (Timpani):_________________________________

Rhythm:______________  Technique:____________

Commitment:___________  Musicianship:_________

Please check those instruments the student has experience with:
(This helps us to assign parts)

___Snare Drum  ___Bells  ___Triangle  ___Bongos/Congas
___Bass Drum  ___Xylophone  ___Tambourine  ___Maracas
___Tom-Tom  ___Chimes  ___Woodblock  ___Cowbell
___Crash Cymbals  ___Timpani  ___Sleigh Bells  ___Shaker
___Suspended Cymbal  ___Gong/Tam-Tam  ___Temple Blocks  ___Wind Chimes

Has this student has participated in the Coe Elementary Honor Band before? (does not guarantee selection)_____

Please make any other comments you wish to about this student. Include prior accomplishments if so desired.